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home

cofee, tea and drinks menu
cofee
cofee beans are sourced, roased and supplied by kofy newry
espresso

£1.60

double espresso

£1.90

americano

£1.90

café latte

£2.50

cappuccino

£2.50

macchiato

£1.80

mocha

£3.00

extra shot of espresso

£0.30

hot chocolate (marshmallows and cream)

£2.50

tea
teas are sourced, blended and supplied by suki belfas
fairtrade belfast brew (strong irish breakfast)

£2.10

organic earl grey blue flower (bergamot and cornflowers)

£2.10

green tea sencha (aromatic chinese green tea)

£2.10

chamomile (whole dried fragrant flowers)

£2.10

lemongrass and ginger (citrusy, gingery and fresh)

£2.10

whole peppermint (fresh and purifying)
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I agree

£2.10
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apple loves mint (apple warmth with fresh mint )

£2.10

juices, presses and minerals
barnhill armagh apple juice 250ml

£3.00

barnhill armagh apple juice sparkling 250ml

£3.00

barnhill armagh apple and elderflower juice sparkling 250ml

£3.00

fentimans mandarin & seville orange jigger 275ml

£3.00

fentimans ginger beer 275ml

£3.00

fentimans victorian lemonade 275ml

£3.00

fentimans rose lemonade 275ml

£3.00

coke/diet coke/sprite 330ml

£2.00

water still/sparkling 330ml

£1.50

opening hours

sample menus

contact

monday closed

coffee tea and drinks

4 vicar's hill

tuesday closed

lunch

wednesday 10 am - 3 pm
thursday 10 am - 3 pm
friday 10 am - 3 pm
friday dinner 6 pm - 8.30 pm
saturday 10 am - 3 pm
saturday dinner 6 pm - 8.30

dinner
sunday lunch
wine list
pre and after dinner
drinks

pm
sunday 10 am - 3 pm
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Armagh
BT617ED
028 3752 7772
contact@4vicars.com
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